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Mile Will VlRlt tbe Wont.
Washington, Aug. 10. In about a

month Lieutenant-Genera- l Milee, com-
manding the army, will make a tour of
the Western States, visiting the more
important military poets. He expects
to spend some time on the Pacific Coast,
particularly at tbe (iefensee at ttie mouth
of the Columbia river, and at Paget
Sonnd. General Milee it deeply interested
in the workings of tbe new sea coast
srtiilery and will give especial attention
to this new service at the posts named,
whicb are now equipped with as large
forces as the barracks will accommodate.

Plans are being completed for three
structures at tbe Puget Sound Navy
Wd A stable and tool shed, gunners'
quarters and sick quarters. Tbe aggre-
gate cost le estimated at 1G,500.

lues It l"ay to Buy Cheap?
A Cbwp remedy for coughs and colds

is all rigtu, but you want something
that will relieve and cure tbe more se-

vere anu (langeious results of ttiroat and
Ion troubles. What shall yon do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?

ee, i; possible; if not possible for you,
ttien in either case take ttie only rem-
edy that lias been introduced in all civili-

zed countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee'e
German By rap." It not ouly heals and
stioiu.ates the tissues to destroy the
gefiti disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
Digbt'i rest, and cures the patient. Try
cN nottie, Recommended many vears
g ill druggists in the world, and sold
tf Carke & Falk. Get Green's prise
alujana:. 2

Kciftnce Hal,r Fouod Ouiltj
Bpokaki, Aug. 10 After a trial lasti-

ng ov,-- r two days, Mrs. J. G. Davis,
Ubrlttlto Science heaier, was found
gQilty today of failure to report a case
Of Maria) (ever, as required by law, and

given the minimum fine of $5 and
c,ts. Police Judge Keuuan ruled that

he ae trving to heal the sick like any
Ms physician and was suhjtct to all

P'aniet., aud that ignorance that it was
ctrim fever was no excuse. Christian
fctttliaii declare they will carry tbe

M the highest court in the state
MhM than accept the decision.

Acker 'i Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
Kmtive guarantee. Cures bean-burn- ,

of the UO(ii distress after eating"" form 0f dyspepeia. Ona little
utl-- t gives iin mediate relief. 26 cts
"o0ct. Blaketev, the druggist.
(MMrifaa for Thk Chbomicl.
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Salmon Still Coining In,
Astoria, Or., Aug 10. The run of fish

last night was again excellent for the
gillnetter, and all that they caught were
taken, except at the Can-

nery, which limited its boats to 500

pounds, because of the scarcity of cans.
Tbe Baker's bay traps did very little,
but up-riv- er seines continue to show im-

provement, and probably will do so to
the end of the season.

During tbe past few weeks a large
number of ealmon with notches cut in
their tails have been delivered to tbe
local canneries and cold-storag- e plants.
A report was received from Tacoma to-

day that Fish Commissioner Little had
identified them as the ones turned ont
from the Kalama hatchery in the Spring
of 1898, when 2000 of the hatch were

branded In that way.

How'h Thlii!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that cuu noi be

cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax.Wbolesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan or Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J. Chenxy & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.

Family Pills are the best. 12

Your face
6hows tbe state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in a pale

and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling

weak aud worn out and do not have a

healthy appearance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood

diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
so called purifiers fail; knowing this we

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakelej the druggist.

If you want to retain your hair you

have to keep your scalp clean. Soap

will make your hair harsh, dry and
crispy. Now we have two ol tbe yery

beat preparations for cleansing tbe
acalp Egg and Pine Tar Shampoo. It
will leave your hair soft and xlossy.

Price, 25 and 60 cents a bottle, at Fraaer'a
barber abop, Tbe Dalles. tf

FISH TRUST

IS FORMED

Over 5,090,000 Distributed in Portland

Saturday Final Action in New

York.

Portland, Aug. 11. The salmon trust
was completed yesterday, and over

in cash was paid by the repre-
sentatives of the combine to the owners
of canneries, in addition to the stock
which they received. The fact that the
money was to be paid was announced in
yesterday's Oregonian, and the pro-

gramme was carried out to the letter.
Tbe work of perfecting the details was
not completed until yesterday morning,
however.

J.Thornburn Rose.of theTitle Guaran-
tee & Trust Company, of this city, and
E. Cornell, of the law firm of Pavie,
Stone & Auerbach, of New York, passed
upon the titles of properties. They
worked all Friday night and until 9

o'clock yesterday morning. Some idea
of the magnitude of their work may be
gained from the fact that they had to
pass title on the property of nearly fifty
corporations. For example, the Pacific
American Fisheries Company had con-

nected with it twenty-seve- n corporations,
many of them small, but they all bad to
be passed upon, as they were included
in the sale. TDe Pacific Steam Whaling
Company was interested in eight subsi-

diary corporations, and many of the
companies which proposed to go into the
combine were tbe owners of steamers,
schooners, fisbtraps, etc.. the titles to
which had to be fully examined.

It was daylight when Mr. Ross and
Mr. Cornell called the cannery men in
and informed them that the work was
at an end, and that nothing remained to
be done except to pay over the money.
An adjournment was taken for break-

fast, and at S o'clock the cannery men
reassembled.

The stock of the combine, both com-

mon and preferred, will be listed on the
New Y'ork Stock Exchange. The trust
expects, in view of the extraordinary-ru-

of salmon in Alaska and Washing-
ton, to declare a 11,000,000 dividend the
first year of its existence. It is said that
many of tbe cannerymen who gave op-

tions on their plants now regret having
done so. They believe they could have
made more money by being independent
than they received fiom the trust for
their properties. However this may be,
several cannerymen yesterday united in
purchasing a handsome watch for Mr.
Onffroy, the combine promoter. The
watch, which was suitably inscribed,
was presented to Mr. Onffroy at a din-de- r

whicb he gave to hie friendB last
night.

Don't be satisfied with temporary re-

lief from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure permanently and completely re-

moves this complaint. It relieves per-

manently because it allows the tired
stomach perfect rest. Dieting won't
rest the stomach. Nature receives sup-

plies from tbe food we eat. The sensible
way to help the stomach is to use Kodol
Dvspepsia Cure, which digests w hat you
eat and can't help but do you good.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pbarmacy.

lllown To Atom.
The old idea that the body sometimes

needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill

has been exploded ; for Dr. King's New

Lite Pills, whicb are perfectly harmless,
gently stimulate liver and bowels to ex-

pel poisooouc matter, cleanse the system
and absolutely cure Constipation and
Sick Headache. Only 25c at G. C.
Blakeley's drug store. 1

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between
Maximilian Vogt and Philppiue Chap,
man, under the firm name and style of

Max Vogt & Co., is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. Maximilian Vogt
will continue the business of said former
firm and will receive aud receipt for all
moneys due said firm aud pay all debts
contracted by said firm.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 17th
day of July, 1901.

Maximilian Yoot,
jy20-5- Phiuwink Chapman.

Floral lotion will care wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Came

Falk.
Sabacriba (or Tux Cbboniclb.

Our Bargain List &. Week
If you consider the actual value of our price-reductio- ns, w arc sure thai wisdom

will guide you rightly when you read this announcement tinlike most places, this
store does not mislead you by its type-claim- s When we say it, it's so.

Vacation Sale of
KNEE PANTS

150 pairs of Roys' knee Pants
well-mad- e and all good values at their
regular prices of 65c, 75c, 95c and $1 ;

JKf W6k 50c per pair

All Boys' Wash Suits
greatly reduced &

Sizes run from 3 to JO years in
Sailor Blouse style and from 8 to 14
years in the double-breaste- d coat.

Also a few Suits, with long
pants.

thorough

We continue sell 35c 50c Chil-
dren's Crash Duck 19c each
for balance of the week.

A. M.

Rate to Kxpomtlon,
Round-tri- p rates O. R. fe N. from

The Dtlles, $81.90. on sale first
and tnird Tuesdays during June, Jul) ,

August, September and October.good for
continuous passage going on date of sale.

limit thirty days from date of

sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of

Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply-
ing to agent O. R. & N. Co., The Dalles,
whereby tickets will he honored on lake
steamers in one or Itotb directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf Ja.mks Iuei.and, Agent

O. O. Buck, Beirne, Ark., says : I was
troubled with constipation until I bought
DeWitt's Little Early Since
then have been entirely cured of my old
complaint, I recommend them. Clarke

'

& Falk's P. 0. Pharmarv.

REGULATOR LINE, j

Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LKA VKK

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M. and II P. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

DAI&1 EXCEPT SUNDAY.

HI-MI- I1

RKOULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLA WAV, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Straw Hats
at HALF PRICE and less

To assure a clean-u- p In
this line we are making extra special
price-reduction- s.

Straw Hats carried over from last
Season, and B good assortment of this,
summer's styles were 50o, 75c, $1.00
and SI. 50;

Special closing price 25c

will to 25c, and

and Caps at

via
Tickets

Return

Risers.

Very latest blocks-Shirt-Wa- ist Alpines and
Hat- s-

at Half Price.

Williams

Grandall
DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

WliOl.-SAI- .K

Men's Tan Shoes
reduced

Regular house-cleanin- g prices on
these popular Summer Shoes.

There's a batch of men's Pingree-mad- e

tan calf shoes which every-
one knows are and IS shoes but

are missing and
hence price is only S3.

A few pairs also in a tan vici kid
lace they're stamped "Governor,"
and never sold for a cent less $4 ;

now $2.95
Chocolate viol in the popular broad

toe, extension soles; reduced
$5 to S3.50

Men's Russia tan, broad coin toe ;

were $4, now $2.85
A few in broken lots of differ-

ent makes, worth $3, $3.60 $2.50

UNDERTAKERS
ffi EMBALMERS

The Dalles,

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUjMBlA BHEWEKY..
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for 2H, sayH: "A more su pel lor brew never en tered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other is composed of
the best of malt and choicest of bops. Its qualities are of the high-
est aud it can be lined with tbe greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cersaiutv that a better, or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

Next door to

Condon I'biiiix '43.
Long 11.1. IOUI.
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Co.

& Burget

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Etc.

J

AMt IlklAM.

First National Bank.

Eaat Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

C. J. STUBLilNG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.
Advertise in the Chronicle


